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Hospital 
Set· LP 

at Croza.n 
Peninsula. 

Hospital }':wilitie, 
swamllcd with arrival 
of 1000 wounded 
PWs. 

The Americans treat an lyounded 
alike. 

Tn the months to come the l07th supported many higger eampaigns 
but only during the early day::! of Hundsyedt's coun\er-offensive did it feel 
the same cornplctc reponsihility For IIle1k:a,1 !:3Upport, 

The time had now t~ome ror the hosffitat to t.ake up its combat st.ation 
in the great battle for Germany. 

A TOUR OF THREE COUNTRIES VIA THE 
'RED MLL EXPRESS' 

Towards the end of September the :107th departed from Brittany. 
The convoy) consisting of 69 vehides, began its 700 miles voyage across the 
center of France. After a 150 IIlile drive: there \vas a bivouac near Renncs 
and n.itcr another 12 hour drivel a sto})-over at, Chartres. 

Beginning 700 mile tr~k front Briltany to Luxemburg. 

The great moment had allrived whi0h all had so fervently looked 
forwarrl to: aglirnp~eu{Paris. n~lt drea-,m.::; and reality are not always the 
same. Tt was night time. All one could see were the big somber hlacked~out 
buildings amI a few couples wa.lking anTI in arm. A short stop on the outs~ 
kirts of the dty, then t.he command, "Baek to the trucks", and Paris was 

behind ns. 
During this hop, the bigge~it in it.~ history, the l07th traveled from 

l600 hours until 0200 hours 01' la,tel' . .,0 as to free t.he highway in day time 
for the "Red Hall Express". OUf anllies were cat,jng up millions of gallons 
of gasoline da.ily. Great stores ol material piled up at. Hrench and Belgian 
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Nnrst.~s breaking 
Suippes, France. 

ports. Large masses of infantrv hea~ 
ded for the Siegfried J.1ne had~ to he 
brought up mainly in trucks. Thus 
t.l~e unit ~lO'led along mostly at night, 
IllvOl~ackmg and sleeping during the 
mormngs. 

, At th,e last bivouac, near Sllippes, 
a fonnatlOn WAS cf11led. The CO 
addressed his men and women. "Your 
job u.s liheI:ators is now over. Pretty 
soon you wIll be coming as conq nerors, 
surrounded by a. hostile population. 
From nmv on I ",rant you to watch 
your step; to be especial1y carefuL 
}fay I again exproso my hope that 
none of you ,,,ill be :c;eparated from 
)'Olll' dog tags." 

The convoy started on its last 
lap. It \va,,;; the fourth night on the 
road. It had rained ;~te[L.rlilv for the 
prev~ons few nights. Dra.ped as they 

I werem blankets over OD::;andfatiO"uos 
. . the Inen ::;hiverod as the cold 7"in'eJ 

\dnpped through the canvas of the t.rueks and the Ile"er d' d' 1 " 't h'" ' • en Ulg nzz e at.e" 
Hl 0 t elr very bones. \Ve come as Conqueror"'" 0 ,·,nlehou, t]' 1 'j 

• • 0 • " J .. lJS P lra5;0 "ept 
croppwg np In all convenmtioHs a::; the men alld ',·om . 1"' '- , 

f . h f·' . en cOIlJurcl up the 
mos~ ng t III pIctures of desperate snipers in overy tree top and f· t·. 1 

]
NazHI all :.1~ol1nd t:hem. The;poor medics have nuthing buL their R a.~~, lca 
JHlssard WIth 'whwh to meet those furie::;. . ec .ross 

Such jitt.ers were bv no means rdl'-'\'ed ' . tl 
, • v 'Co W v ' dE> .1e convoy began d " " 

past t.he Compa.gme- oattJefielos the [I'na]I'estl' ] f' lI.nng . " ncr p aee or so lna,ny tl d 
of Amencans who took part in the la:-;t ". F~ dl . ~. 101lSa-ll s 
f" h ' '"' "\-\ar. or en e::;s 011Ie8 not a single 
aIm ou . .,e was to l~e. seen in this military zone. All too frequentl T :ther~ 

was row upon row of lIttle white crOSses un either side of the road d I r tl 
cratered, shell pocked earth the trenches d d .. n j . Ie 

']]' f ,J . • an un ergrollnd tunnels wh 
nn IOns 0 men fought a.nd died so that the Bir t I" ld W . " , ere s ,or ar nught be the last. 

Soon the blacked·out oonvoy dr" . 1 . 
freshly liberated Belaian and Lux~mb~~~n~_m t.le radIn, 'jh

l 
egan passing the 

, t' ~ n owns an VI ages ,\Vhile th 
glee Ings wore not. as h:vsterical a.s in Brittanv there Were I ·t. r f Ie 
on hand to shout, "Five. Nos Li.baators.Tha~k you Atnerl:aen 

jLo° peLo~ e 
, ·n8. ng 1//.-'e 
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Liberty." In the Luxemburg towns the m03t common f',logans \vere, ,).JI-ir 
'Wolle ble'ibe 'Ifat rnir sin" (we wa.nt to rerca.in what we ar:e) and Lebe Roose. 
velt 'nnd Grn,8sherzog£n Charlotte." 1 

In t,he early morning hours of October lst the eonvoy at last reached 
its destination: a ,vincl.swept hill, 12 lilliles northea.st, of Bastogne. The 
50,000 vehicle miles were completed without an acciden1. of any kind, whie,h 
was a feat.her in the cap of t.he '" Gnasy 2Iji". 

, 

WINTERIZING IN THE LUXEMBURG MUD 
The hospital had to be set up and ready for pa.tients by 1800 hours, 

t,he day of ~rrival. So the groggy, bleaxy.eyed crcw, drawing upon its last 
bit of energy, plunged int.o the joh with a. real determin~!tion. At scheduled 
time the t.e11t city was up. It was set on a high hill r'lcar a planted pioe 
forest and o:verlooked the wide expanses of the lovely L,uxemburg country. 
side. The enlicted men pitched their pup tents inside the foreet. The ra.ins 
came down,. day in and day out. 'Vithin a week the mud became so deep 
and the roads so im passahle t.hat, the engineers had to be called upon to 
builJ. a gravel road. 

"lVhat's going to happtn to ~~s now? /I.re W(" going to re'rna'in '/:n this 
God-forsaken mud-hole?" There wac a fierce deba.te on this question. Rome 
",aid \ve'll keep right on going. Others thought that 'we would \vint(';fize 
and start.. up again in the Spring. One sil(y' eplCstiol1 \vhich no one bothered 
asking \vas how about the German divisions facing us a &tone's throw 
across the border'? ,\Vill they winterize too? 

Having failed to outfiank the Siegfried Line with t.he air. borne ope-· 
ration launched at. Arnheim, Holland on Repternber 17t.h the nature of 
t.he fighting now changed t.o one of applying steady pressure all along the 
fortified ltoer and in the Hurtgen .Fore3ts, known to the doughboys ,ttl 
the 'del1th factory'. The Nazis were selling opace for time and were deLer
mined t.o exact the greatest possible price. A steady stream of battle casu
alties kept cowing in, uut a la.rge portion of the patient8 were sick with 
respiratory diseasetl and there \va.s a growing number of trench foot, CI1S11-

alties. 
Many of these admissions were from the ho"pital personneL The 

ceaseless drop of rain through the tall black pines; the life in the cold and 
(lamp pup tents; the mud, ankle deep and then knee deep. Mud on one::; 
clot.he8, in the food, on the blankets. All thi8 pru~'ed a bit more rugged 
than many a constitution could endure. Again the engineers came to the 
rescue and. began erecting a building from prefabricated German barrack::;, 
By the middle of November Receiving, Registrar, X-ray, Surgery and 
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EVP,HYDAY LIF~:: n I,LXIHHIUltG 'll:liD 

A ~Iidnight Snack. 

The railsJllitter. 

part of t.he 'Yard section moved into 
these hnrracks. The perganne] remained 
in their tents or 1i\ed in one of the 
Irla.n~.f log ca.bins tlmt sprang up in the 
pine, woods. 

The8e U)ere hard and hateful daY8. 
~1 ore and 'moore of Ihe unit personnel 
'were being admitted 11:nto the hospitaL 
Thf', days moved by 80 slowly. Another 
'Phanksgiving arrived; "Now what's there 
to b,e than1r.jnl for?", the men asked 
!i lfhen a guy gets 1~.p in the morn-i/f/{J 
with eno-ugh ambition, to wash and shave 
in the icy water only to find the litHer 
bag lrozen and then have to b1tild a fire H. Col. Reid-niSHion COlllllletcd. 
to thaw it out. Or wh'en a fellow tT'ies to 
find ,his pup tent in the woods in total 
black-out and slips into a u}ater jilled foxhole and has to go to 8leep dripping 
with mud." "What's there to be thankful for," COm.plUl:ned a want boy, "tohen 
t.he only tim('. yonr fe~l are d·ry 1:8 when you. 8ta.nd up on thr. Si(1)(, .. " ThtlS thr. 
bOJjs continued to gripe a-nd beef as the!! atp, their turkey and trimmings. 

And yet the morrale of the unit remained f'urprisingly high. The men 
kne,v all !,on w.,.,l1 how muoh they had to be thankful for; namely, not being 
among the doughboys who oame into the hospital, their bodiet; mutilat.ed 
by the terrible tre~·burst, the screaming meernies and 888. 'They were 
mighty thankful for: not being in the shoes of t.he men who came in ,dth 
feet swollen like balloons a.fter standing knee deep in water in their fox-holes 
and not removing their !:lhoes for 2 and 3 weeks a.t a stretch. Y C3, there 
1-vas plenty to be thankful for; above all for the life still in us (while so many 
GIs lay buried in the mud), and the hope that some day all this would be 
a distant memory, to be repeated eyery Thanksgiving day as the f<~rnily 
gathers around the fire place. 

Towards the end of Novem hel' "Bcrl-ch~ck eha.rhe" became a frequent 
yisitor. But this time something new had been ndderl. vVith him callie 
the bu7.z bombs. One could sit in his:. plIp tent and Sf'.~ t.hese rockets rbe 
and sputt.er through the .'~k'y. On certain days they kept coming oyer ever", 
20 or 30 minute.':'. And at. such times in everyones heart there ,:ms a prayer 
that they shouldn't, stop .-:;puttering. Jlan:v did come dmvn only a few 
miles away. 
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The neYf~l'·to-be 
forgotten 

Lnxt~mhllrg mIld. 

U. MateJjan. 

1st Sgt. Southard and D~i8Y ~Iae. 

"THEY CAN'T COME THROUGH THOSE 
MOUNTAINS" 

About this time all t,hc patients \vcre evacuated. The personnel moved 
into the German barracks and life became a hit more comfortable, too 
comforta.ble to last long. An advance party ,\-vas dispatclwd to Caserne, 
Ilcar Aachen, to find a new hospital 8it.e. '''/hen they eam~ Lack with 11 
negat.ive report it was dceidcd Ion December 16 to unload ap supplies and 
equipment, and return the trucks borrmvcd for this anticipated move. 
Were we settling down for a long stay ~ 

The Specia.l Service Officer reassemhled his chorus of Officer:::;, SurBes 
and Enlisted Men and resurne(~ practice of Christmas carols. 

"G-uess ?.oe'll be srnck in tn,/:s mud. hole till the spring"':1 all disputants 
admitted resignedly. "And its only December 16 nOt/)." 1'0 \vhich pe<)ple 
in the know added that we could afford. to do .so quite safety even though 
there were very fevv American troops in t,his sector. The ::fa-zis couldn't 
possibly attack through the impas~ible Ardennes that lay l)etween us. 
Medical and Surgical teams \ve1'e organized and plo.ced on dd,fl.ched service 
with the 44th and 67th EVaC1H),tion Hospitals at }falmedy, ',Helgium. Thus 
the little tent city, amidst the roIling hills and ghostly grandeur of the 
Ardennes forest, prepared to Hibernate for the \vinter. 

At 2230 warning orders were received for movement. 1'he trans· 
portation officer was semi to draw 30 trucks from First Army (to which 
the hospital was assigned Octdber 22nd). Things began to happen fast. 

THE BATTLE OF THE ARDENNES IS ON! 

Throughout the day of December 16th one could hear the distant 
crump of shel1 fire, seemingly'gett.ing louder by the hour. "Sheer imagi
nation", some said, but before long the lethargic atmosphere became charged 
'\-vith electric tension. Early the next morning t,}le per.sonnel wa,s awakened 
by the 1st Sgt. Instead of his usual calm, gentle, gravei.like voice, he 
said very excitedly: "Get the hell out. of bcd, throw your cots on t.he t.rucks, 
grab some chow and be ready to moyc at. a. moment's not.ice." The shelling 
had become very intense. ~he sky was lit, up with the flash of art-illery) 
!:';earch lights a.nd Ack-Ack fire. 

Soon reports st.artcrl cOllling in about street fighting in Clervaux, 
31/2 miles away. Stragglers were now streaming in \vith the most horrible 
tales. Some had just escaped across the Our river after Jerry para· 
troopers in US uniform swooped down on t,heir batteries. "The ](raut is 
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tak1:ng no pr'i8oner8") the,v replied to a. question a::s to ,vliat happened to 
tho re.':>t of the batt.~ry. 

SOvv came the mo;:,t unbe<Lrable hOllr8 of all; hour8 of 'waiting for tmll:<. 
port.a,tio~1 to arrive; \vaiting "vhile t.he 8hells ""ere crashing all a.round, wlrilE' 
the unit, faeed the imminent danger of heing engulfed by the Nazi tid~. 
At Ja,,;:;t, a.fter 5 hours of w<Liting, the trucks arrived ftIlld the l07th departed 
a.t n?on.;. Staying behind was a detail to take care of part of the eq uipnlenl. 
TheIr stay was cut ::lhort when a lone tank rolled up and 1.he ta.nkll!llll 
shouten : from hi8 turret, "This is positively the. last GI vehicle. ThE' 
Jerries axe right on my ta.iI. You fellows bet.ter clear out." 

'1'he, convoy headed for Chat,ceLu Romnont, 2 miles ::loutheast of Libin. 
13elgium. "At least we'n~ moving 8O'fnewher~," c()mmen~ed one of the joker ...... 
"even ,if it took the JerriaJ tv pry u,;; loose from the L1{Xem.hurg mud." 

'.rlw· battle for the Ardennes was Oll. 'jlfw l07t.t~ was to undergo il:-; 
~·wyel'est tt~st. ~eYt~r before or since was the going so :tough. Someho~v till' 
107th always seemed to be in tlw very thick of things.. That the leadership 
and tm('.~ and every Ulan and woman faced this supreme test and caHlE' 

through I with flying colors is now hjstor~y. ' 

CHATEAU ROUMONT 
Late that afternoon the l07th arrived at the palat.ial huntiflg ]oilg(' 

of the Chateau \vith it8 elaborate grounds,! mirrored walls, gilded cha.ndeliN~ 
and magnificent. marble st.airways. The poor litterbearers (and practical!.\ 
every a.ble·bodierl Illall ga.ve a hand) who hauled the \\'olmcied lip thEht' 
4 flights ,would gladly have traded all t.his splendor for a second h,Lnd elt .. 
vator. Day and night these men labored hauling the wounded to t.he \ntrd" 
and to the operating t.heatre set up in the rose a,nd pearl gra.y banqurt hall 

Thl:' hospit.al began receiving patient.::! at midnight. The bl1itdillg'~ 
capacity was 2fiO. Before long 4.1)0 wounnecl 1vere (T~wded in awl 1110/"1' 

kept coming all the time. 

vVounned were pouring in from all armies and il11 sectors of the frollt 

The conlfusioIl was great. COIllrnanning Officers came to the ho."pitcd 
looking for nWIlibers of their unit.s and enlisted men camo lookirw I'DI' tlwil 
COs. "lVhat divis'ions 1:8 YOUT hOi?p£tal snpporting", a stray 1vr,~ol' a:--I""I 
t.he J:{egbtra.r. (Normally the 110spitu.l .supported Letween two Hnd ["nlll 
divisions) "Chr'ist, looks l£ke you'Te suppoThng all the div'lsions of lit! If" 
A,t'I-wiC8 of the Un'itpd J..Vations)" he c"\c1ainwrl as he lOGked 'l\'e1' tlwt dit.\·· 

records of adIllisOlion..:;. 

One pla.t.oon of t,he ,12nd Field Ho~pita! arrived '1,t. the ho . ..;pit:d Illillll~ 
all t,heil' equipment. The other platoon had been ,'3Ul'l'OLllllied al \\-ilt i 
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.. \::; ever more units were being overrun more .stragglers "rere appearing in 
the I07th chow line. Report8 kept coming of rampant Nazis appearing in 
groups on the highways ~llrrnundi[1g the hospital, - ravaging and killing 
whnever eame along. 

But the I07th per8onnel, working 24 hours a day without let np, was 
100 busy to \vorry about all the~e reports. True all contact with army was 
"l'Yered and it was rumored that for ten day::; the hospital was listed as 
Illi~~ing. Right now the 107th wasn't concerned ahout these reports 01' 

about Army connections. Being the only Evacuation Hospital so far for· 
wal'd in the fighting zone) the sole concern of these dog-tired medilcs was 
10 faee their additional responsibilities in as calm and courageous a manner 
;\:-i did the doughboys on t.he line. I 

The Commanding Officer seemed to be at fAll places at, all times) bllt 
ht~ particularly worked with the operating theatre where 388 operations 
were performed in an 80 hour period. I 

Although the num her of operation.':> does not seem speetacular, a review 
Ilf the st.atistics reveals a much greater volume of very .'leriOllS operations 
\\'t;'t'e performed than at any other period. There e;;;pecially was <f large 
lllllllber of ahdominal) chest, maxillo-facial, brain and serious extremity 
'·<l"f'S. This is understandable when it is realized most of the casualties 
"Hllle direetly from the Ba.t.talion Aid Stations, since the chain of rpedical 
I'\'\lcnation 1vas great.ly disrupted. I 

.\1 times it almost, st~errwd as if the unit would crae.k under the tcnitic 
~Irain but t.he enormous IH'eSSllrt~, f(-'ar and ttmsion only wdded th~ personnel 
fll:.':t'ther cvtm more fil'mly, singh~ in purpose and spirit. 

"\1en 'worked] 2 hours at. t.heir lL'mal assignment a.nd then continued 
10> work as litter-hearers for hours more. Officers carried liUer~. No' orre 
~lt'pt if they could help in some way. The mcss personnel fed more than 
I.~)I 10 people at. each meal. The spirit was magnificant. 

Xews a,rrlved that. t.he lObt Airborne had been surrounded and that 
Ha:<togtle had fallen. On December 21st) just when it a.ppeared as if the 
h" .... pitai was beginning to emerge fJ'OIn this chaos, a me~sage arrived tha.t 
\'azi pat.rols were observed a Jew miles dmvn the road heading for t.he 
hu."pit.u..l. It Wal) no longer possihle to ignore the fact that at any moment 
~t llllnch of Nazi paratroopers might 1valk in the front door. 

"Clr.a.r ont in ten minut.es," ca.me the order. "Everything, yes everything 
IUlt what you ca.n carry (J'n yrm'r bac.k m'ltst be left behind." All patients that 
"I\lllt! be nloven were speedily loaded on ambulances and trucks. Volunteers 
\\t't'e needed to eare for those t.hat could not be moved. Un an sides hands 
·\I'tl1. up. "D(J yo'/(. realize.. wha.t -it means?" t.hey were caut.ioned. Yes, they 
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did and ~Lll hands went up aga.in. No one was thinking of being a hero. 
Just doing ones duty. Of the 400 patient.s in the hospitcd 300 \vere evacuated 
further to the rear t-Lnd the rest wel'e ul;l,rried in am huhn oes to the hospital';:; 
next loca-til)ll. 

THE ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL AT CARLSBURG 
The ca,raVa,n of as.'3orted vp.hicles jolted to a halt. at the St ..• Joseph\~ 

Schoo! in Carls burg, Belgium at noon of Dec 21. The hospital \vas at once 
opened t·o the pa.tionts awaiting admission from the clearing station as 
well as the hlllldred patients carried along in Ollr convoy. The- rnen were 
hungry and thirsty, but no one could drink his preciOllS \vater; all cantoens 
went to the patient-s. 

Eseaping from Von ltllluistedt",s Clut.ches. Unloading Patients at CarIsburg, 
Belgium, after hasty withdrawal from Chateau ROllmont. . 

There was one consoling thought: at least. they were a\vay from morta.} 
danger. Then CaIne the cry for volunteers to go back int.o the lion's den 
to salvage the rest of t.he equipment. Before long 50 men had boarded 
trucks ancI were heacling back to the Chateau cLlnicl the fla·dh of guns and 
t.he roar of tIle revit.alized Luftwaffe. "Hell, that's one subject they 1HW(~r 
taught us in hasic", the men kidded as their t.rucks dashed down the Nazi 
infested roads. lTpnn arrival a.t the Chateau the men witne':!sed the grim 
testimony of the timely get:a.way of the hospital. A German bomb had 
ea ved in part of the roof. 
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Important target of Luftwaffe. 

VReole lic f11 extilt, 
Hosl,ital Siie Sedall, 
France. 

, , 

Bridge across 1\[('.1l80 River, Sedan, France. 

AT SEDAN-THE GATEWAY TO FRANCE 
x 0 sooner Imd all the patients been llnloaded at Carlsburg and most 

of the equipment assembled \vhen the frightening news arrived that :sa-vage 
.\Tazi paratrooperi:> had broken through in this area. and were killing and 
looting as they went along. This was; the time of the Malmedy massacre. 
At noon of tIle 22nd of Dee. orders arrived to proceed at once to Sedan, 
tha.t ancient fortress city of France. Ani ving tmvurds evening t.he Inen 
,vere greeted w'jth the news th,~t the Germa~s were 20 miles awa-y and 
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-- ------
advancing to"\vards Sedan as the gatc\vny to France and one of the most 
import,ant cOfIlIILUnil'utions cent~~r~:. r_~'he m,el1 and women were too exhau:;ted 
to worry any longer. 

The personnel \vas quartered at the College Turenne and the hospital 
was set up at the Textile School then o,?cupied by the } ... ,FL Before long 
patients started rolling in a 8teady streu.rn. A block or so from the hospital 
.. vas an important hridge spannh~g t.he 1\-Touso River, and a.uuut 200 yards 
to the left of this bridge was the' C~llege Turenne. The Lllft\vaffe had orders 
to 'get that, bridge', and came over nightly to bomb and strafe it and 
ever)rthing else along the way. ,A heavy concent.ration of Ack Ack would 
answer. As this grim nightly' 4uel commenced our hattlewise patients 
would dive under their beds. T~is situa.tion -was particularly hard on the 
men suffering from combat exhaw'5tioIl, and there \-vere many such among 
the 1200 patients that were hrOlilght into the hospital after the siege of 
Bastogne was lifted. 

I 

Christmas came and -went, hardly noticed by the men ah:<torhed in 
the great drama of the Bulge. 11he only things that might be associated 
with Christnuts were the jeep shows being put on in each ward, a fine 
turkey dinner and a brief I:>ession of Christmas carols. It. was also the occasion 
of the transfer of t.he l07th hack to the Third Army, with which it finished 
out the \var. 

Christmas presents? There wa·s one which t.hrilled everyone as not.hing 
else could have done. Clear skies f.or our a.ir force! Those big clumsy C.4is 
flying supplies to the besieged r'rlen at llastogne, those fleets of might.y 
bomben:l roaring over the Sedan ,skies to settle accounts for htlalmedy; to 
us they seemed like avenging a.ngels on an overdue mission of ret.ribution. 

Even Nel,v Yeurs Day migh.t have ::;lipped by unnoticed had it not 
been for the intervention of the'Luft\va.ff~. On New,Years night all off
duty personnel had crowded intCi the mess hall to see a Frankie 8inatra 
mo-v ie. It. was bitterly cold out!,~ide and everyone tried to generate as 
much heat as possible. 

'Vhile t.he audience was wat.ching a news-r~eJ of the bombing of Helsinki, 
the bombing suddenly seemed too realistic. The pl'ojeciion maehine crashed 
to the floor. llIass and shrapnel scattered all over the place. Alter a deafening 
crash cam~ a serh~s of smaller c1xplosions. A J el'ry bomJ)l~r had dropped 
some 50 anti-personnel bombs. l~ver;yonc threw dignity to jJht~ winds and 
dove under the tahlt~s. Before anyone dart~d to rise 'Bed-cheek Charlie' was 
haek. This time one could hear Uw sputt.t~ring of his machine guns as they 
cut a path across the mess hall windows and pOlln~d a hail of bullt~ts into 
the crowded hall. Despite the fear in the hearts of those men and WOllwn, 
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outwardly everYOIW was caIrn and c.ollected. In the. opt~rating theater the 
surgr:ons; techl~icians and nurses remained at. their st.ations and continued 
to work. It. was truly a. miracle. t.ha.t. so few ('.asualties resulted, since onl~' 
one man was sl~riously woundt~d and five slightly woundctl. 

THE 107TH's TOUGHEST MONTH 
That Von RUlld"teJt's all 0[' not.hing garnble was lost became quit.e 

clear toward the middle of January. The Bulge had now been compressed 
t.o a sma.ll area and was fast disappearing. The days of the "Road Back" 
were over. Once again the doughboys were 8winging into the offensive. 
And this Hme t.hey had Im~ny a score to settle. 

But defensive or offensive, a heavy .'ltream of casualtie8 continued t.o 
pour in. And when on the 15th of .Tanuary the hoopita.l closed hs doors 
a.t Sedan, it had completed the busiest month in its history. It had cared 
for 2700 patients. 

It was a.lso the 107tl~'8 most p;;);cii-l:ng and exacting ·month 0/ uperat-iun, 
A month of great hard8hips gallantly endured; of heru'ic deeds pp;rform.ed ·in 
a rnodest and '/l.lw88urning rnanner. The, cond·uct of this group of A·merican 
men and wumen was not only a tribuf.e to them as individua.ls and as an 
orga.nization but reflected great credt:t on the J.lfedical ServiCf! of the. U. 8. Army. 

At thi8 time speculation \vas rife a.mong officers and enlist.ed. men 
about the possibilities of a unit. cit.ation for the excellent work it had 
performed during the trying day;;; ju.st ended. Especially so since the lO7th 
was among the few medical units that even \vhen the danger of being 
over-fun by the enemy V,TUS imminent, \va::) a.ble io move pat.ients, personnel 
and equipment l,vithout outside a::)sistance alld continue to function. nut 
here fate was to play one of its nast.y tricks. 

WE RESUME THE OFFENSIVE 
The nattle of the Bulge, despite the tom porary arlvancc of the enemy, 

resulted in the desiruction of two of their pa.nzer armies, the best they 
had. :Much of the armor which survived our aerial blows wa:q rushed east
·ward to meet the most devastating of (l.U J{u,:;:.sian offensives. Our armies 
now resumed their advance and it was t.ime for the 107th to move up with 
the adva.nce. The first forwa,rd moye in :3 months was completed .Tan 21 st 
when tht' hospital arrived at Hachy, Belgium and set up in ,st. Joseph's 
College, formerly used by the Nazis a"l a headquarters. 

The Luilding was in it deplorable condition. Much work a.nd. t.ime 
was put in cleaning it up. Hut. polbhing rusty iron won't make it shine 
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like ~t,({.inJe~f' steel, nor will nwpping t.he floor st,ra.ighten out the \varped 
board,";. Thu~ the unsuitfl,ble houRing as 'well U:'l a certaiu let~do\vn after 
a ten weeks pcriocl. of int,cn::le strain made the afternoon of Fcb 22ml an 
ideal tinl(: for an Artny inspection. An inspection did t,~ke place a.nd h,'./ 
no less a person tJ~an th~ Third Army Surgeon. The lnfonnal greeting of 
U ward-man didn't help nla.tteI'8, "Iii ya Colonel, What can I do JOT yo~?" 
Ao a. reS1J]t" the unjt dio pot. reeeive what. it cot1::lidereu \va.s due credit for 
its IJreviolls outsta,oding lac(!OmpliRhments. 

Compared to the previous phase, the stfty at Huchy might be con:siuered 
a bre,~thing spelL During this pf!riod the, organizat.ion took stock of the 

,Fil'st Presentation of Bronze Star l'Jedals, Ha(~hy, .Belgium. 

past. It noLed thooe individuals \",hode performance \1;;a5 outstanding during 
those crucia.l (lt~ys. Rrun:l.(~ Sta.ro \Vere awarded t.o a. number of offieers and 
enli~t.ed men. 

Nevertheless the influx of patients 1'l/aS considerahle. So much so t.hat 
a number of ward tent~ had to be pitched. in the Gourt yard 1.0 ac.:comrnndat.e 
tht" overflow. There was a. pa.rticularly large number of patient..s suffering 
from 1. rOIlf!h foot a.nd frost.-bite. This \Va8 one of the after-effect~ of the 
rugged life of the doughb()'y~.~, fighting in mud n.nd sleet and snow tu halt 
and then reverse Von H..undstedt's st.eam roller. Thus 2300 patients passed 
through the hospital at Hachy. 

BLI:';}' days \vere nothing new to the I07th and while accommudating 
the con~id()fa,blc flo\\I of :'lick and wounded the organiza.tion 'vas a.ble to 
resume .some of the luxuries of milit.ary service, 8uch as l1asses. Mttny 
went .to the large nearby town of Adou in search of souvenirs, champagne 
and other things ... A feeling of great optimism now developed as the radio 

continucr'l hooming lle\v:-:. of .,mashing victorief'. on t.he eaf'.teI'tl and ,vestern 
front.s. YeR, the a.l1ioo a.rn:ri~,% \,VC1'e agi\in on t.he ll1~uch and ,Jorry didn't 
seem to howe enollgh loft· ttl stop them. 

ON GERMANY'S DOORSTEP - DIEKIRCH 
The entire front from Holland 1.0 Swizcrland was nmv moving forward 

and the 1st of ~{al'ch fOl~ttJ the l07th also joinina the ~.dvance, 'The hospital 
moved into the orlce C\1tu·11l.ing city of'D'iekirch and set up in the Luxem~ 
burg State School, th~1 (lnl;~/ building in to\vn to eseape serious damage. 
The unit was nov,.' sltpport.ing the XIII Corps \vhich was blasting its way 
through the Siegfried Line and pushing on toward.s the Mossele Triangle. 

The JJast Stop Before Gt.~rIllany. Luxemburg Sl.ate School , Diekirch,lJu:xcmburg. 
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It was a.t Diekirch that ~j[ajor Rex Tru~ler, MAC joined the organization, 
soon to be; appointed i~$ Executive Office-r and destin,ed to playa principle 
part in directing the unit's a.ffairs. 

It \\'IUf here-t.hat "lueky~' Noah Gome's name WA.S pulled out of a hat.. 
He wa..'; tn go horne on a, 30 day furlongh. Xo greater joy eould be given 
to any (;1 t.han to set" hi8 i'eet on lJ.~. soil. 

And finally it wa.'l 'ati Dit'~kirch that EVAC EVENTS: the very popular 
unit week~)' plllllication ,vas launched by the officers and enli.'5ted men, 
which so truly rf:flected ,the trials and trihulation, the 'joys and sorrows 
of the lO7th ["mily. I , ' 

In its very first issue, i Professor Thibeau of the Luxemburg State 
School, who was of such great help in read:ring the building for the hospital, 
ga.ve genuine expression to the gratitud,e felt by the Hberat'ed people to\vards 
the Ameri~!ans. He wrote: "The town is bleeding jront a thousand wounds 
b'ut with thl: help oj God nnd our friends we 8hall construd a ndo and peaceful 
Dlekirch. It's good to b'reathe and to work in a free house, battered and broken 
though ,it may be_" 

After ministering t.o 1500 doughboys at this station the hospital received 
orders to rnove into "Fortress Germany_" 

ON GERMAN SOIL - AT LAST 
The middle of march wae the period of lightninl!; advances. Within 

four da.ys 'Third Army units a,ovanceu ,:::'5 miles t.o where the I-thine and 
Mosscle Rivers meet at Coblenz. Numerous large pocketf:' of Germans 
were left behind_ As the 107th convoy Jeft Diekirch and at long last moved 

Passing t.he Siegfriefl lAne with its dl'agon teeth and numerous strongpoints. 
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on to German soil it \vas met by a staggering scene of devastation. Vianden 
was the fir)jt, to\vn after crossing the horder_ It was st.ill smouldering \vith 
a smell of death. A fe1.v gutted walls and heaps of rubble wat; all that 
remained of a once thriving tOV,llJ. It wa::; the ~,allH'J story in Bit,burg, Kyll
burg and ot.her to\vns pabsed along the way_ vVhite .flags in the form of 
towel::;, table cloths and negligee:>: fluttered from the few remaining Gast
houscs, farms and church towers. 

After driving past this ha,voc and the Siegfried Line with it dragon 
teeth a.nd numerous strong puint,s, it felt good to, he again out in the country
side green wit.h early spring. "This country r:emhtds me oj the Berk8hi·res 
in Connedicuit", said Jake, "'Phese people ha.Vf;: n n'ice conntry, then "Why l:n 
God's name don't they stay th.ere." 'The convo)' pas!'led [L railroad station. 
JUi':lt one wall remained sta.nding. On it were' spla.shed in big red letters 
such slogans a::; "'Vheels must roll for victory." "Victory or Siberia." The 
sign that brought the biggest laugh was, ""\Ve shall never surrender", because 
just at that time a convoy of trucks rolled bY,packed ,vith a. few hundred 
PWs. These were just a small droplet of the millions of Krauts who were 
paying no heed to the "Never Surrender" signs. 

MAYEN - FIRST COMBAT STATION IN GERMANY 
On the 16th of March the convoy halte(:l in front of an orphanage 

outside of )ia.ven, 15 miles west of Coblven:.-; on the Rhine. Upon arrival the 
hospital was i~ced with a serious dilemma. Aceording to the non-frat rules 
G·Ts and civilians ,"vere not to occupy t.he same building. As our (Jonvoy 
pulled up in front of the orph,~nage the whole group of pathetic looking 
kids faced the convoy. They looked like any other mot,herless kid~. How 
can we throw them out '? They wcre finally moved to nearby tern porary 
qua.rters l)Ut were allowed to retain the use of t.heir chapel, bakery and 
other essential rooms. 

Pockets of Ciennans were still holding out. a short dist.ance to the 
northwest and south of the hospital site. The: crack of rifle and machiIle 
gun fire, the wham of sniper hullets kept up for some time. Every morning 
exactly 9AM hom hers would come over and drop their loads n.t the foot 
of the mountain where a. large pocket was holding out_ The ea.rth quivered 
for miles around and the fHea would be blackened 1.vith geysers of smoke. 
The pocket. to the southwest was 1 fi square miles in size and it took the 
89th Div about a week to clean it up. 

At first the casualties were gratifyingly low. Cireat masses of Germans 
had been pinned against the Rhine and cut to pieces. Little effective 
resistance ,vas encountered. But. how high a price will w'e have to pay for 
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